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Rocket Jockey #special install.exe #none
Rocket Science Saddle up on a rocket and hurl yourself full 

throttle at your opponents.  Rocket Science adds a new definition to the word crotch-rocket.
rocket.bmp rocket.avi win95
games Game is limited jousting only. Needs 

DirectX 2.0 www.rocketsci.com/bunker/rocketjockey/rocketjockey.html
Diablo diablo diablo.exe #none

Blizzard The catacombs beneath the town are said 
to house long dead warriors from a forgotten age. Some say they lead to the gates of Hell itself.  
For some reason you want to go down there. Random dungeon generation makes this game 
different every time you play. diablo.bmp #none DOS

games Game is limited to the first dungeon.  
Needs DirectX 2.0 www.blizzard.com/diablo/diablo.htm
Z zdemo setup.exe #none

Virgin This real-time destruction-fest combines 
advanced artificial intelligence, challenging gameplay and a hilarious cast of characters in a butt-
kicking game of capture the flag. z.bmp zmovie.avi DOS

games Game is limited to one level.
www.vie.com/z/index.html

ToonStruck toonstrk install.exe readme.txt
Virgin Send someone an exploding 

turkey . . .Seduce a chicken . . .Flush fish. Toonstruck blends live action with wild animation for 
bizarre and challenging puzzle-based gameplay. toon.bmp toon.avi

DOS games Game is limited to two 
regions of exploration. www.vie.com/low/games/toon.html
HyperBlade hbdemo splash.exe readme.txt

Activision In the future there is no war . . . only 
Hyperblade. Perform 360° flips, 180° twists, rail slides, and in-your-face tripping, slashing, kicking
and body-checking. Hyperblade fuses high-speed hockey and extreme skating with frontline 
warfare. hyper.bmp hyper.avi win95

games Game is limited to one 5 minute period.
www.activision.com/hyperblade/

Triple Play Baseball 97 tp97demo setup.exe #none
Electronic Arts Electronic Arts continues in it's fine tradition

of sports gaming with its latest offering of the great American pastime. tp.bmp
tp.avi win95 games
Game is limited to 3 innings of exibition play. Needs DirectX 2.0
www.easports.com/tp/index.html

Internet Explorer 3.0 msie_30 msie30r.exe #none
Microsoft Microsoft's newest browser! Full Install - 

includes Internet Mail and News, ActiveMovie, and HTML Layout Control. Supports frames, 
animated GIFs, Javascript, VBScript, ActiveX controls. ie.bmp

#none win95 online
#none www.microsoft.com/ie/

Internet Explorer 2.1 msie_21 setup.exe readme.txt
Microsoft Includes TCP/IP stack and dialer.
ie.bmp #none win31
online #none www.microsoft.com/ie/

AOL aoleasy aol.exe #none
America Online Everything you need to get on America 

Online, the premiere Online Service. aol.bmp aolmov.avi



win31,win95 online #none
www.aol.com/

TotalAccess 95 earthlnk\win95 setup.exe readme.txt
Earthlink Network Earthlink's Total Access software will set up

your Earthlink Network account and give you instant access to the Web. earthlnk.bmp
#none win95 online
#none www.earthlink.com/

TotalAccess earthlnk\win31 setup.exe readme.txt
Earthlink Network Earthlink's Total Access software will set up

your Earthlink Network account and give you instant access to the Web. earthlnk.bmp
#none win31 online
#none www.earthlink.com/

World's Chat wcdemo setup.exe #none
Worlds Inc. The World's Chat demo gives you access 

to AlphaWorld, a virtual place populated by real people. By immigrating here you acquire and 
develop property, assume an online persona, and interact in a living, breathing, multi-user 
community. worlds.bmp #none win31,win95

online #none
www.worlds.net/wc/wcorder.html

Internet 3D Space Builder 3dspace setup.exe #none
ParaGraph International An easy to use VRML 

2.0 authoring tool that provides the power of sophisticated 3D authoring along with a complete 
library of editable 3D shapes combined with interactive texture mapping. 3dspace.bmp

#none win95 online
#none www.paragraph.com/ISB/INDEX.html

mirc 16-bit mirc\win31 mirc452s.exe mircfaq.hlp
shareware A highly configurable IRC client with a clean

user interface.  mIRC offers colored text lines, full DCC File Send and Get capabilities, aliases, 
and a remote commands and events handler. mirc.bmp #none

win31 online Thirty days free trial.
www.mirc.co.uk/index.html

mirc 32-bit mirc\win95 mirc452t.exe mircfaq.hlp
shareware A highly configurable IRC client with a clean

user interface.  mIRC offers colored text lines, full DCC File Send and Get capabilities, aliases, 
and a remote commands and events handler. mirc.bmp #none

win95 online Thirty days free trial
www.mirc.co.uk/index.html

CuteFTP 16-bit cuteftp 16cftp15.exe #none
shareware CuteFTP allows novice users to utilize the 

capabilities of FTP without having to know all the details of the protocol itself. It simplifies FTP by 
offering a user-friendly, graphical interface instead of cumbersome command-line utility.

cuteftp.bmp #none win31
online Thirty days free trial.
www.cuteftp.com

CuteFTP 32-bit cuteftp 32cftp16.exe #none
shareware CuteFTP allows novice users to utilize the 

capabilities of FTP without having to know all the details of the protocol itself. It simplifies FTP by 
offering a user-friendly, graphical interface instead of cumbersome command-line utility.

cuteftp.bmp #none win95
online Thirty days free trial.
www.cuteftp.com

RAS Professional raspro setup.exe #none
shareware Windows 95 Dial-up utility with some nice 

features such as: very flexible costcalculating with integrated cost editor (for tracking your online 
bill), creates clearly arranged LOG-file, and autolaunches programs after connect.

raspro.bmp #none win95



online Thirty days free trial.
www.student.uni-kl.de/~neurohr/ras_pro.htm

Neutron atomic3d setup.exe readme.txt
Nucleus Interactive Internet viewer for Atomic 3D animations
neutron.bmp #none win95
online #none www.atomic3d.com

Egor Animator 3.0 egor egor3a.exe #none
Sausage Software This program allows you to create your own

Java applets. Use your JPG or GIFs to create incredible Java animations complete with sound.
egor.bmp #none win95
online beta software
www.sausage.com.au/egor.htm

Smart Sound smartsnd smartsnd.exe readme.doc
Sonic Desktop You can start creating your own custom 

soundtracks immediately! Using no musical notation and requiring no musical or technical 
background, virtually anyone can open the program and begin creating customized soundtracks 
to their exact specifications. smartsnd.bmp #none win31,win95

multimedia tools #none
www.sonicdesktop.com/

CakeWalk ProAudio 95 cakewalk\proaud5 setup.exe #none
Cakewalk MusicSoftware Music workstation for 

professional musicians, producers, and multimedia developers. Pro Audio gives you perfectly 
synchronized MIDI and digital audio in one package. cakewalk.bmp #none

win95 multimedia tools #none
www.cakewalk.com/html/product.html

CakeWalk ProAudio cakewalk\proaud45 setup.exe #none
Cakewalk MusicSoftware Music workstation for 

professional musicians, producers, and multimedia developers. Pro Audio gives you perfectly 
synchronized MIDI and digital audio in one package. cakewalk.bmp #none

win31 multimedia tools Cannot save files or 
print www.cakewalk.com/html/product.html
Painter 4.0 painter4 setup.exe install.txt

Fractal Design Painter's astounding Natural-Media features
simulate the tools and textures of traditional artist's materials: from crayons to calligraphy, oils to 
airbrushes, pencils to watercolor. painter4.bmp #none

win31,win95 multimedia tools Cannot save, print, 
paint across a network and work with frame-by-frame animation. 

www.fractal.com/index.html
ACDSee 32-bit acdsee acdcn10b.exe #none

shareware A fast image viewer including an effective 
image browsing shell interface with preview and more.  Includes incredible JPEG decompression 
and support for many different file formats. acdsee.bmp #none

win95 multimedia tools Thirty days free trial
www.acdvictoria.com/acd/acdsys.htm

ACDSee 16-bit acdsee\win31 setup.exe #none
shareware A fast image viewer including an effective 

image browsing shell interface with preview and more.  Includes incredible JPEG decompression 
and support for many different file formats. acdsee.bmp #none

win31 multimedia tools Thirty days free trial
www.acdvictoria.com/acd/acdsys.htm

QuickSilver ActiveX silver\activex abcqs20x.exe #none
Micrografx ActiveX control.  Using ABC QuickSilver 

with ABC Graphics Suite provides all the necessary tools for anyone to create object graphics for
the Internet and Intranet. silver.bmp #none win95

plugins #none
www.micrografx.com/products/quicksilver/quicksilver.html



QuickSilver silver\netscape abcqs20n.exe #none
Micrografx Inline plugin.  Using ABC QuickSilver with 

ABC Graphics Suite provides all the necessary tools for anyone to create object graphics for the 
Internet and Intranet. silver.bmp #none win95

plugins #none
www.micrografx.com/products/quicksilver/quicksilver.html

Action action action32.exe #none
Open2u Allows you to embed movie clips into your 

WEB pages using the latest MPEG and WAVE technologies action.bmp
#none win95 plugins
#none www.arasmith.com/action/

ActiveX Pro activex scriptactivecb.exe #none
Ncompasslabs Inline plugin that 'wraps' Active X controls in

the Netscape architecture. activex.bmp #none win95
plugins #none
www.ncompasslabs.com/products.htm

Enliven enlivenp.exe enlivenp.exe #none
Narrative Communications Inline plugin enabling 

the delivery of large quantities of high quality animations, graphics, and sound in the Enliven 
format. enliven.bmp #none win95

plugins #none www.narrative.com/
Keyview 16-bit keyview\win31 setup.exe #none ftp
Software Get cross-platform support for nearly 200 formats. KEYview 
also operates as a plugin for Netscape Navigator, enabling users to view, print, copy, manage, 
convert and compress anyfile or document, no matter what its source or format.

keyview.bmp #none win31
plugins Thirty day evaluation
www.ftp.com/mkt_info/keyv2.html

Keyview 32-bit keyview\win95 setup.exe #none ftp
Software Get cross-platform support for nearly 200 formats. KEYview 
also operates as a plugin for Netscape Navigator, enabling users to view, print, copy, manage, 
convert and compress anyfile or document, no matter what its source or format.

keyview.bmp #none win95
plugins Thirty day evaluation
www.ftp.com/mkt_info/keyv2.html

Crescendo 16-bit crescend\win31 #none readme.wri
LiveUpdate Inline plugin. Allows you listen to 

background music as you browse a web site. The only plugin that plays MIDI files.
crescend.bmp #none win31
plugins #none
www.liveupdate.com/crescendo.html

Crescendo 32-bit crescend\win95 #none readme.doc
LiveUpdate Inline plugin. Allows you listen to 

background music as you browse a web site. The only plugin that plays MIDI files.
crescend.bmp #none win95
plugins #none
www.liveupdate.com/crescendo.html

QuickView Plus quikview\win31 setup.exe #none
Inso Corporation Quick View Plus lets you view, print, and 

manage virtually any file -- no matter what its source or format. Also operates as a plugin for 
Netscape Navigator. quikview.bmp #none win31

plugins, utilities and patches Thirty day evaluation
www.inso.com/consprod.htm

QuickView Plus32 quikview\win95 setup.exe #none
Inso Corporation Quick View Plus transforms the Quick View

feature in Windows 95 from a convenient utility to a powerful productivity tool.  Also operates as a



plugin for Netscape Navigator. quikview.bmp #none win95
plugins, utilities and patches Thirty day evaluation
www.inso.com/consprod.htm

Shockwave ActiveX shockwav swinst4.exe #none
Macromedia ActiveX control.  The standard for viewing 

interactive multimedia and high-impact graphics on the web. shockwav.bmp
#none win95 plugins
#none www.microsoft.com/ie/download/ieadd.htm

Shockwave  shockwav n32z0006.exe #none
Macromedia Inline plugin.  The standard for viewing 

interactive multimedia and high-impact graphics on the web. shockwav.bmp
#none win95 plugins
#none www.macromedia.com/shockwave

Excel Viewer excel xlvwrus.exe #none
Microsoft  Lets people view and print Microsoft Excel 

files.  The viewer is built to automatically configure itself as a Helper Application for Netscape 
Navigator and Internet Explorer allowing users to automatically view Excel spreadsheets.

excel.bmp #none win95
plugins #none
www.microsoft.com/msoffice/msexcel/internet/viewer/

Live 3D live3d setup.exe #none Netscape Adds VRML support to Navigator.  With 
this VRML viewer, you can experience a rich new world of 3D spaces and interact with text,
images, animation, sound, music, and even video. live3d.bmp #none

win95 plugins beta software

www.netscape.com/comprod/products/navigator/live3d/index.html
VRML ActiveX vrml_ie vrmlocx.exe #none

Microsoft Adds VRML support to Explorer 3.0. 
Explore virtual worlds with your mouse, keyboard, or joystick. vrml.bmp

#none win95 plugins
#none www.microsoft.com/ie/most/howto/vrml.htm

Hindsite hindsite setup.exe hindread.wri
Isis/Odyssey Development Hindsite remembers 

everywhere you've been and everything you've seen, and lets you perform full text searches on 
the contests of previously accessed Web pages. hindsite.bmp #none

win95 plugins Limited version valid 
for sixty days www.rmi.net/isys_dev/hindsite.html
Winhack winhack winhack.exe #none

shareware Everything that Microsoft left out of shell 
management in Windows 95, this app puts back in. winhack.bmp #none

win95 utilities and patches Thirty days free trial.
home.wojo.com/wedge/wh95.html

Winshade winshade setup.exe #none
shareware One click shrinks any window (inside, or 

outside an app) to the title bar. winshade.bmp #none win95
utilities and patches Thirty days free trial.
www2.bluecarpet.com/BlueCarpet/

WinZip winzip setup.exe #none
shareware WinZip features intuitive point-and-click 

drag-and-drop interface for viewing, running, extracting, adding, deleting, and testing files in 
archives. winzip.bmp #none win31,win95

utilities and patches Thirty days free trial.
www.winzip.com/

Syschk syschk syschk.exe #none
shareware SysChk is a shareware diagnostic program 

that provides valuable information about devices installed in your system syschk.bmp



#none DOS utilities and patches
Thirty days free trial. www.syschk.com/

Su-27 Patch su27ptch patch.bat readme.txt
SSI Patch to the SSI's Su-27 Flanker, the 

realistic fighter sim that puts you at the seat of the awesome Su-27 fighter.
patch.bmp #none win95
utilities and patches #none www.ssionline.com/

Internet Explorer 3.0 Update msie_30 update.exe #none
Microsoft Updated securtity patch for Internet 

Explorer 3.0 ie.bmp #none win95
utilities and patches #none www.microsoft.com/ie/

Windows 95 Kernal Update kernal krnlupd.exe #none
Microsoft This update resolves a memory leak which 

occurs when opening and closing a Socket using the Windows Sockets API. 
kernal.bmp #none win95
utilities and patches #none
www.microsoft.com/windows/software.htm

Windows 95 Scripter kernal\scripter #none #none
Microsoft Add scripting to your dial up networking for 

hands free connections. This version of the scripter is the same as the one that comes with the 
Plus! pack.  To install it right click on rnaplus.inf and choose install scripter.bmp

#none win95 utilities and patches
#none www.microsoft.com/windows/software.htm

HotDog hotdog\win31 hd253.exe #none
Sausage Software One of the best code based editors, 

offering quick entry of up-to-date HTML tags for graphics, links, lists, tables, and scrolling 
marquees. It gathers HTML files for your Web site into 'projects,' search-and-replaces text in 
multiple files, and has built hotdog.bmp #none win31

HTML editors Twenty-one day evaluation period
www.sausage.com

HotDog32 hotdog\win95 hd32inst.exe #none
Sausage Software One of the best code based editors, 

offering quick entry of up-to-date HTML tags for graphics, links, lists, tables, and scrolling 
marquees. It gathers HTML files for your Web site into 'projects,' search-and-replaces text in 
multiple files, and has built hotdog.bmp #none win95

HTML editors Twenty-one day evaluation period
www.sausage.com

Front Page frontpg setup.exe fpreadmen.txt
Microsoft Provides complete authoring environment 

for creating, deploying, and managing sophisticated Web sites. Templates, wizards and WebBots
enable straightforward creation of advanced interactive content. frontpg.bmp

#none win95 HTML editors
Evaluation copy expires Dec. 31, 1996
www.microsoft.com/frontpage/

Web.Designer32 designer design32.exe tutor-d.hlp
Corel Excellent choice for simple Web Page 

creation. This editor features a word processor-like interface that makes page creation and 
editing almost intuitive, and the direct yet powerful WYSIWYG editing interface lets you instantly 
preview your page. It inclu designer.bmp #none win95

HTML editors Thirty day evaluation period
www.corel.com/corelweb/webdesigner/index.htm

Web.Designer designer setup.exe #none
Corel Excellent choice for simple Web Page 

creation. This editor features a word processor-like interface that makes page creation and 
editing almost intuitive, and the direct yet powerful WYSIWYG editing interface lets you instantly 
preview your page. designer.bmp #none win31



HTML editors Thirty day evaluation period
www.corel.com/corelweb/webdesigner/index.htm

Home Page homepage chpdemo.exe #none
Claris Home Page offers ease of use by hiding the

complexity of code generation, yet still gives the power to access raw HTML code for advanced 
editing and customization. homepage.bmp #none win95

HTML editors Thirty day evaluation period
www.claris.com/products/clarispage/clarispage.html

GNNpress gnnpress setup.exe #none
GNN Hosting Service GNNpress seamlessly 

combines a Web browser with a full-featured WYSIWYG editor, as well as powerful built-in site 
management tools. gnnpress.bmp #none win31,win95

HTML editors Freeware tools.gnn.com
WebThing webthing setup.exe #none

Careware  With 'WebThing' you can prepare your text,
tables and indented outlines in your favorite word processor or other application and then just 
Drag & Drop the result into WebThing for immediate, effortless conversion to HTML.

webthin.bmp #none win31,win95
HTML editors To own WebThing you have to stop whining

about how hard your life is www.arachnoid.com/webthing/
WebEdit Standard webedit\win31 setup.exe #none

Nesbitt Software Includes support for frames, Java, and 
ActiveX.  The editor for those who prefer to work directly with HTML code.

webedit.bmp #none win31
HTML editors Thirty day evaluation period
www.nesbitt.com/index.html

WebEdit Pro webedit\win95 setup.exe #none
Nesbitt Software Includes support for frames, Java, and 

ActiveX.  The editor for those who prefer to work directly with HTML code.
webedit.bmp #none win95
HTML editors Thirty day evaluation period
www.nesbitt.com/index.html


